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SUBJECT: Review of EXCOM Minutes 

i 

□ 

1 I As you reqc.estedj I have reviewec the mim.Jte:,, of 
tu€ l;~t EXCOM met·ting and have been in touch with Bob Nakii 
an~ Jae} Martin about them, negotiatini questions that aro~e 
hecause I of a discrepancy bet-ween the statements on prage S 
relativf to thE- EOI decision and the actual decision as you 
anc I understood it to be,and as it is currently beint 
impleme~ted by us u.·.i.th Dr • .Mc:Luc~s' approval. 

:2. \ Al thoug-h the mini;:tes say we should carry both 
Con:fir.cut-ation A and .B in Phase II anc not .:et a 0 frozen" 
design, I in fact we are wori,ing- toward a fi.i-m design o:f 
Configu:ration .A by th~ ena of Pha5e II. Concurrently, we- are 
studyinJ, possible morlif ications having to do with another 

and with limited on-boa.re, data 
~-~--~ .. -◊-r_a_t:_'. _E~--m-o-o~~ 1.~_1._c_f\~1~0~n-s-w-.~ .. 1.-1.-c~~ ~can. be in corpor~ t eci in 

Configu,ation it this spring if tu:rri ·J~:.i t-:::1 be 
aavantsgeous. The scope of the studies have been riiscmssc,c 
with Dr1 Davi.d's staff and arc con~istent with hie cesires. 
As far ~s I can tel1 1 all partieb are now in ~breement tbAt 
tn.€ pl24 we are implem.entin;,-:' properly reflects tht' desires 
01 the 'XCOM.. In view of this, I do not plan to ast Bob Nai~a 
to publ sh a revision of the minuteti. 

If I mar, I woulci lil:t' to tz,.ve this opportl.ri.:.ty to 
r~:t .. E ar1 ·ob;::~e-1~1/''1tior:. tinC. & prop:,s2l. :··~iC'" 2d:n.b uit~·· ,:Jf- ttef::E· 
aninuter:: acccr~tt"'l.,_V' refl<.~ct~~~ I believe,, ,~ <.:Ol"re:::~po11Ci!1f· 

!:~~:~;.)s ~~-i~n~,n w~~r~11!u~E ~• ~~t~~c~r;~o:1~!-.;:~~~:r~f a 1:i!h~~ct 
that Uut options presenttc I../I1RC" far d0cisior1 cic not iucl,H::E 
:... vrn-•ia~ion that apparently Dr. Df1vio wantcc to have consioerec. 
(Al thoudh he had th€· opportw.:;.i ty to acc1 a:1othe-r opt ion to th€ 
:i..sst:.es per prier to the meetint:.c., he cd.c not do so.} AE a 
result, tn(:- Comre.itteE h.ad to improvise s solution on the spot. 
It sE-e to me almost inevitable that an option invented durin~~ 
th<:: pre s, of the meetinh it.self will at best be somewhat 
impreci,e and even run the danger of being impracticable to 
im.pleme~t. 
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•L [ I think the Committee would be well served to ask 
its mem!krs to submit options of their choice to the D/NRO 

I 

in a~v.aj<:e of th~. meeting so they ca~ be st~died ?Y the ~"RO 
sta!t a a th<: otner l:.ACOM members ana placeo on the meeting 
agenda. Procedurally, this could be done prior to each 
meeting by Bob Naka's simply sending a note to each member 
asking hem to let him know if they have additional options 
to be included on the agenda. .. . 

I 

5. 1 If this sounds reasonable to you, I will suggest it 
to Bob. 

Donald H •. St1:!'1.ii':inger 
Assistant Deputy Dire~ior 

for ~; 
Science and Technology 
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